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INTRODUCTION



Odonata, or dragonflies, constitute a small, well known, widely distributed order of insects. The 5000 or so species belong to three suborders (all referred to here as dragonflies): the Anisozygoptera, containing only two known species; the Zygoptera; and the Anisoptera. Typically large and active by day, the winged adults are conspicuous at ponds and rivers, which usually form the encounter site (see 155) or "rendezvous" (30) where repro ductive behavior takes place. Accordingly, dragonflies provide valuable models for interpreting the behavioral interactions of many other insects that assemble for mating but are less readily watched in the field. Two books treat the biology of the order: the first (201) emphasizes systematics and functional morphology, and the second (30), ecology and behavior. This article is a review of the main features of the dragonfly life history and so can be regarded as a highly condensed supplement to the second of these books. Accordingly, I give prominence here to research published after 1960, and have not cited sources for information already reported in the second book (30). A topic not reviewed but which deserves mention here is the growing extent to which faunistic records are being used as source material by scientists who are trying to check or mitigate habitat destruction and species extinction by recommending the creation of nature reserves (e.g. 4, 136 , 186, 225). As freshwater insects, dragonflies are exceptionally vulnerable to urban and agricultural expansion, which commonly entail the draining of ponds and marshes. HABITAT SELECTION



Immediately after emergence, adults typically fly away from water, not returning until reproductively mature, several or many days later. At this 189 0066-4170/80/0101-0189$01.00
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time, some species "home" precisely to the pond from which they emerged (212), but such behavior is probably exceptional. Dispersal during the maturation period is often sufficiently extensive (e.g. 146) that mature adults will need to respond appropriately to cues when seeking a rendez vous. Cues employed during habitat selection can be inferred from the mi crogeographic distribution of adults and from the microhabitat require ments of larvae. Ponds lacking Odonata tend to be temporary, shaded by trees, and to have little aquatic vegetation (50, 51). Removal of trees can promptly change the species spectrum (39); and both the kind and distribu tion of aquatic plants (sometimes since they serve as oviposition sites) may also affect the numbers and spacing of larvae which live among them (94, 117, 1 90). Likewise, cues can be inferred when man-made habitats are colonized. Bradinopyga geminata, which probably is a normal inhabitant of rockpools, now commonly oviposits in cement tanks in India (98). A newly formed dam is occupied first by species with a wide microgeographic distribution, and then by those characteristic of later stages of ecological succession (6, 216). OVIPOSITION



Females either lay eggs "endophytically" within or among plant tissue or similar material, or "exophytically" by releasing them above or upon a surface. Egg-laying behavior can be classified from a functional (44, 185) or phylogenetic (63, 163) perspective; but much variability exists among species and (within species) among populations (167) and even among individuals (163) so that it can be difficult to distinguish exceptional from typical behavior (10). Recent findings are considered in relation to two reference points: the endophytic and exophytic dichotomy; and site selec tion, especially as this relates to the prospective environment of the egg and newly hatched larva. Endophytic dragonflies normally place eggs inside plants, and usually in living tissue, although certain tropical Gynacanthinae oviposit in moist mud (42). When choosing plants, species may be catholic (e.g. 15, 34) or, more commonly, selective (e.g. 115), a phenomenon that may be studied using simulated oviposition sites (220). Exophytic species show special modifications when eggs are positioned within a habitat. The female of the stream-dwelling Belonia croceipennis uses the tip of her abdomen like a ladle to scoop up drops of water and flick them, with the eggs, onto the bank (230). She thus wets the eggs (which probably makes them sticky) and at the same time positions them above the water level. Certain riverine gom phids lay eggs equipped with grappling devices (3, 33) that become func-
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tional upon contact with water. In seasonal ponds and swamps, species of Micrathyria exhibit several kinds of behavior: they may drop the egg from above onto the water, release the egg while tapping the water or a leaf with the abdomen, or place the egg on or beneath a leaf or on mud (163). The choice of oviposition site plays a role in winter survival and seasonal regulation of three Lestidae which coexist in ponds in the Canadian prairies. All overwinter only in the egg stage, and all oviposit in Scirpus above the prevailing water level; but the species differ in ways that correlate with the developmental requirements of the egg. Lestes disjunctus and L. un guiculatus oviposit only in green stems, preferring those growing in small groups or bordering large stands. The female seals each incision after insert ing an egg. The thin-walled egg, which is susceptible to desiccation and which needs exogenous moisture to complete prediapause development, does so by the end of August before the stems die. Stems chosen are the first to collapse in late-autumn storms and as a result become snow covered and insulated against cold relatively early (180). Lestes congener begins to oviposit later and, in contrast, only in dry stems, preferring those that are bent or broken and towards the center of stands. The incision is not sealed. The thick-walled, relatively cold-resistant egg undergoes little embryogene sis in autumn but enters diapause in winter before completing katatrepsis (movement of the embryo from the ventral to the dorsal surface of the egg). The choice of broken stems ensures wetting in early spring, a prerequisite for embryogenesis to continue (179). Ovaries of Odonata are of the panoistic type (3, 197), and eggs are laid in successive episodes, often within the same day. In the Zygoptera studied, about 100-400 eggs are laid per episode (15, 79, 220); individual Calopteryx maculata can lay 525-750 eggs per day and 1267-1810 over a period of 4-14 days (220). Anisoptera usually lay several hundred and sometimes several thousand eggs per episode (18, 30, 131). THE EGG STAGE



Duration of the egg stage depends primarily on whether it is the overwinter ing stage. Eggs of many tropical and temperate species exhibit direct devel opment and hatch after 5-40 days, whereas those of certain other temperate species, notably of Aeshna, Sympetrum, and Lestes, undergo delayed devel opment, overwinter, and hatch after about 80-230 days (3). Among eggs that overwinter, two main types exist: those laid in summer, which complete katatrepsis in autumn and then overwinter as full-grown embryos; and those laid in late summer and in autumn, which overwinter before completing katatrepsis (3). Most species of Lestes (178) and Sympe trum (3, 18, 194), and certain Aeshna fall in the first type; Lestes congener
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(178) and most species of Aeshna (3) fall in the second. Sometimes, perhaps when the oviposition period is protracted, both types may be found within . the same population of one species (18). The rate of development and the time of hatching of overwintering eggs are regulated seasonally by the existence of three phases of development (termed prediapause, diapause, and postdiapause development), each characterized by a distinctive re sponse to temperature (18). Such responses may be augmented, as in some Lestes (178), by a sensitivity to photoperiod, which apparently reduces the frequency of the deviant hatching that occasionally occurs in autumn (51). Prolongation of the adult prereproductive period in warmer parts of a species' range (e.g. 18, 38, 189, 212) and the terrestrial oviposition shown by many species of Sympetrum (e.g. 194) may have the same effect (see 210). Eggs laid by a single female on the same day can vary widely in the date of hatching. In Aeshna cyanea and A. mixta, egg duration is correlated positively with the proportion of larvae exhibiting different rates of growth and different numbers of instars in captivity (182, 183), although the ecolog ical implications, if any, of this relationship remain unknown. Such a corre lation is not shown by Somatochlora viridiaena, which displays a bimodal temporal pattern of egg hatching; larvae from a single egg batch may take one or two years to complete development in captivity (132). THE LARVAL STAGE



. Generally, larvae occupy conventional aquatic habitats. However, certain sylvan Zygoptera develop in the water that accumulates in the leaf bases of plants (e.g. 120), and a megapodagrionid, Podopteryx selysi, occupies water-containing tree holes (226), which may perhaps prove to be the habitat also of a supposedly terrestrial larva collected from leaf litter in New Caledonia (see 109). The larva of the aeshnid, Antipodoph/ebia asthenes, which inhabits subtropical rain forest in Australia, is probably terrestrial, at least in later instars' (J. A. L. Watson, personal communication, 1979). Larvae of a few species can survive out of water for up to a month or so (50, 196, 228), but in the typical life history this is rare. Site selection within the aquatic habitat has implications for resource partitioning and for concealment from both predators and prey. Certain burrowing larvae locate themselves according to substrate particle size (91, 174), probably by using tarsal sensoreceptors (91). Apparently such site selection is related functionally to both the mechanics of digging (174) and the need to avoid obstructing the anal respiratory orifice (91, 174), a require ment supposedly correlated with extreme hyperdevelopment of the tenth abdominal segment in some gomphids (e.g. 33).
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Feeding



Odonata larvae are generalized predators that detect their prey by means of their compound eyes and/or mechanoreceptors (171, 172). The prey is caught by sudden extension of the labium (21, 173) or, when large larvae catch small prey, merely by movements of the labial palpi (105). Eye specialization and larval feeding mode are closely related (187), and an orderly ontogenetic change occurs in the responses and sequence of actions involved in prey capture (see 22). Feeding behavior [which may include the killing but not the consumption of prey (82)] is influenced by factors such as the degree of hunger (48, 69, 82, 123), the time that has elapsed since the last molt (82), and the density (82, 199), size, and movement (22, 69, 105) of potential prey. Food in nature varies according to the position of the larva in the aquatic habitat, the type of labium (169), the season (25), and the size and relative availability of prey species. As larvae grow, individ ual prey items become larger (46, 200) and more varied (104), mainly because larger larvae retain the ability to consume small prey (46, 58, 105, 117, 200). Cannibalism among Odonata larvae in nature is very rare (see 8, 105). Feeding rates are lower in Odonata than in herbivores of similar size (153). In the relatively inactive, semivoltine Pyrrhosoma nymphu/a, which, like Ischnura e/egans (200), derives much of its food energy from chirono mid larvae (lOS), the actual feeding rate depends on the size of the dragonfly larva, water temperature, season, and the imminence of metamorphosis, and varies between 20 and 70% of the estimated maximum feeding rate (106). In l e/egans the onset and termination of seasonal growth occur at the temperature at which the attack coefficient begins to increase markedly (199). Larvae usually remain on one perch (176) or in the same burrow (196) or leaf base (120) for long periods, but they may also wander, especially if hungry (94), and especially at night (80, 174, 229) when they also feed (199). The number and distribution of vantage points for feeding, provided natu rally by certain rooted aquatic plants, are thought to influence the numbers and rate of growth of larvae of some Zygoptera (117). The existence of territorial behavior among larvae, anticipated by Macan (119) and Ma chado (120) and demonstrated by Rowe (176), may help to regulate popUla tion density. Future understanding of intra- and interspecific competition in Odonata will be helped by the knowledge that age cohorts within a species tend to be spatially separated [perhaps partly as a result of size dependent preferences for different perch diameters (94)] and that larvae of the same age cohort show seasonal movements within a body of water (74, 94, 118).
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Production As is usual in carnivores, the food-energy assimilation efficiency of Odonata larvae is high-almost 90% in each of four species studied (105,122, 153). In Pyrrhosoma nymphula assimilation efficiency is influenced by prey type and larval size, but is virtually independent of feeding rate, temperature, and developmental condition with regard to diapause or metamorphosis (105, 106). Fischer's finding that assimilation efficiency increases with larval size in Lestes sponsa (52) has not yet been reconciled with Lawton's demon stration of the inverse relationship in Pyrrohosoma nymphula (105). The relative inactivity of larvae means that net production efficiencies are high; and this,in combination with a high assimilation efficiency and high mortality (9, 107, 124), means also that gross population growth efficiency, maximum ecological efficiency, and production: biomass ratios can be high (8, 107). Odonata have a standing stock that is often 2-3 times greater than that of their prey and also, a large daily consumption capacity (8). In cool-temperate latitudes, production may effectively cease during winter (107), but in warm-temperate latitudes it can occur relatively evenly throughout the year (8). In the latter situation an inverted predator: prey biomass pyramid may exist, suggesting that Odonata larvae play a major role in the regulation of their prey (8). In this regard, Lawton's detection of two separate �nergy-utilizing pathways in a pond containing Pyrrhosoma nymphula (105) shows the need to refine aggregate values for prey biomass when estimating production and prey turnover. In a large pond in southern India the outflow of energy through the emergence of five species of Anisoptera amounted to 0.00002% of the gross primary productivity of the pond; corresponding values for detritivores and herbivores are between I and 0.1% (124). Each year this pond gained about 73 Kcal through oviposition and lost about 620 Kcal through emergence of one of the species, Brachythemis contaminata (124). Although parame ters such as average density, mortality rate, and the number emerging can fluctuate markedly from year to year (9, 107), population energy flow has been found to be much less variable (9, 107, 124). Rate of Development It is usual for species in permanent lowland habitats in tropical and warm temperate latitudes to complete one or more generations per year, and for species in warm- to cool-temperate latitudes to be univoltine or semivoltine; but several species maintain obligatorily univoltine life cycles well north of SOON (e.g. 179). Although the relationship is not simple, voltinism shows a regression, both interspecifically and intraspecifically, on latitude and altitude. For example, different species take as long as 4-6 years to complete a generation near the Arctic Circle (141) and 3--4 years or more in upland
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bogs ( 196) or streams (80); and in Europe populations of one species, Ischnura elegans, are mainly trivoltine at 43-44°N, univoltine at 53-54°N, and semivoltine at 57-58°N (74, 199). Likewise, within the same body of water some larvae take an extra year to complete development, sometimes due to low temperature (47), or perhaps to diminished food supply (117). The simplest pattern of larval growth, in which the rate seems to be primarily a result of temperature and food availability, is found in the tropics and among some univoltine temperate species which overwinter only in the egg or adult stage. Several species of Zygoptera and Anisoptera in tropical (97, 192) and temperate (e.g. 194) climates routinely complete larval development in about two months, and a few Anisoptera inhabiting temporary pools (30) and certain Lestidae (51, 179) in a somewhat shorter period; but apparently most Anisoptera with such a simple pattern of growth complete larval development in about 100-200 days (e.g. 61, 96, 98, 191). The number of larval instars, which varies within and between species, may be from 9 to 15 (see 122). Since the larva is the overwintering stage for most temperate species, its rate of growth does not depend solely on temperature and food. Instead, growth rate is controlled by the interaction of responses to temperature and photoperiod such that morphological development within and between certain instars is arrested or accelerated at different times of year. Such systems of regulation are functionally related to factors such as the seasonal placement of emergence, its duration, and its synchronization within the emergence period. At higher latitudes the time available for adult activity becomes less and the number of instars that precede emergence in the same year decreases. This cline can be discerned among and within species and correlates with climate as well as latitude (140, 166). A relatively simple example of the regulated condition is provided by Lestes eurinus in North Carolina at about 36°N where populations over winter in the three larval instars preceding the final one ( 110). Over a wide temperature range larvae of these instars (and the final one) develop more rapidly at summer than at winter photoperiods (11 1). Such a response magnifies the seasonal change in growth rate due to temperature and also provides a measure of compensation in spring and autumn for the seasonal lag in temperature. More complex responses to temperature and photoperiod exist among certain other species studied in North Carolina (47, 71, 112, 113) and southern Ontario (35) in North America, and in England (30) and Sweden (140-142) in Europe. A feature common to these species is that one or more late instars become refractory (unresponsive) to long-photoperiod stimula tion in late summer or early autumn and thus enter a phase of suppressed development sometimes referred to as diapause (see 112). In Pachydiplax
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longipennis the refractoriness declines in intensity after its inception in late August and disappears by April (47). Termination of diapause in Enal lagma hageni and E. aspersum can be caused experimentally by exposure either to low temperature, regardless of photoperiod, or to short photoperi ods at a permissive temperature (71). A critical element in the seasonal regulation of many dragonflies at higher latitudes is the annual reversal of response to photoperiod that occurs among one or more late instars at, or somewhat before, the autumnal equinox. This reversal can induce the population to molt synchronously at that time and can also establish a latent sensitivity to spring photoperiods (113). For example, in Epitheca cynosura (in North Carolina at 36°05'N) this reversal is associated with entry to the final instar and occurs soon after the equinox (112); in Leucorrhinia intacta (in southern Ontario at 43°32'N) a similar reversal occurs before the equinox at the end of August (35). In the European Leucorrhinia dubia which, like E. cynosura and L. intacta, spends its last winter mainly in the final instar, analogous differential re sponses to photoperiod operate within the final instar and thus enhance the degree to which each of several developmental phases is synchronized within the larval population (142). Such responses prevent autumnal emer gence and reduce temporal variation among overwintering larvae that are due to emerge in the succeeding summer. Further synchronization, perhaps of special significance for species that spend the winter before emergence in several instars, can be accomplished in spring and early summer by a system of rising lower temperature thresholds (111) among two or more instars or developmental stages within an instar (35). EMERGENCE



The seasonal placement, duration, and synchronization of emergence within the emergence period tend to be consistent for a species in a given climatic situation (29, 101, 114, 124, 206, 207, 227), even though these parameters sometimes show considerable intraspecific variation at the same habitat in different years (102, 231) and at different habitats in the same year (156). In temperate species, it is among those emerging earliest in the year that one encounters the shortest duration of emergence and the closest synchronization (e.g. 184); and sometimes, as expected, these features cor relate closely with the number of overwintering instars preceding emer gence (9). It can happen that virtually the whole annual emergence is confined to one day (77), but normally the annual duration of emergence is somewhat less than one month in species having an early, closely synchro nized emergence, and a month or considerably more in others. Synchroniza tion of emergence (within the emergence period) can be close, especially in
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species emerging early. In three such species with emergence periods of 13-24 days, the central.90% of the population emerged within only 4-7 days (207). In warmer situations among larger Anisoptera,emergence typically oc curs at night: pharate adults leave the water soon after sunset, and the maiden flight occurs during dawn twilight (205). In colder situations,emer gence is often displaced to the daytime, beginning after sunrise (e.g. 146) and lasting several hours (101, 184, 227). A single population can show nocturnal and diurnal emergence on the same or different days,depending on the ambient air temperature after sunset. In Anax junius, which exhibits such "divided emergence" (see 29) near the northern limit of its range,the diel pattern of emergence reflects the threshold temperature for ecdysis, which is about 12.6°C (205). THE ADULT STAGE



The Prereproductive Period The prereproductive,or maturation,period lies between emergence and the attainment of sexual maturity. Typically it is spent away from the rendez vous. During this period adults may disperse far or not at all, depending on such variables as the continuity of the habitat and the presence of vegetation among which immature adults can shelter (156). In a few species the maturation period serves as the aestivating stage and consistently lasts 8-9 months (97, 207) or varies in duration according to latitude. Thus in Lestes sponsa the maturation period lasts about 20 days at all latitudes between 40 and 58°N, but lengthens progressively south of 400N to about 100 days near the species' southern limit at 34°N (210). This curious pattern, which may well exist in other species, probably reflects the need for postponed oviposition in regions where the egg (in which the whole population overwinters) might otherwise hatch in autumn (210). Apart from instances of this kind,most Zygoptera studied complete the matura tion period in three weeks or less [range: two days to one month (30, 38, 74, 110)], and most Anisoptera in two weeks or less [range 6-45 days (146, 184)]. The maturation period is often slightly shorter in males than in females (146, 184, 207) and is prolonged by cool weather (146, 207). During the maturation period sequential changes occur in the color of the body (2,17,81,156,184) and wings (2,65),in gonad development (81, 127, 146), in the size and appearance of certain ectoparasites (129), and probably in the number of endocuticular growth layers [(138) but see (214)]. With the exercise of sufficient caution,such changes can be used to estimate the postemergence age of immature adults.
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The Reproductive Period The reproductive period, which normally corresponds closely with the oviposition period, begins when adults first exhibit sexual behavior. Pheno logical records can be made more informative if the reproductive period and the flying season are regarded as being equivalent (30); but it must be kept in mind that, exceptionally, copulation may precede oviposition readiness by several days (175). When the flying season is discrete, its duration depends on the form of the emergence curve and on adult longevity; and for this reason those graphical statements of the flying season in which the prereproductive and reproductive periods are distinguished (184, 207) are exceptionally informative. The seasonal placement and duration of the flying season reflect the nature of the larval habitat and its suitability for continued occupancy. In permanent habitats in the humid tropics, the flying season is probably typically continuous; elsewhere in the tropics it tends to coincide with the seasonal rains (97, 192). Outside the tropics, the flying season has a charac teristic position and duration such that species can be usefully classified according to the time of year when each flies (e.g. 28, 207). For a few species that maintain resident populations in both tropical and temperate latitudes, the flying season becomes shorter at higher latitudes (204). Otherwise, the flying season of a single species in temperate latitudes varies little in position or duration over a wide latitudinal range (7, 166), although it tends to be somewhat longer closer to the tropics than it is further away (162). It appears that the flying season in Zygoptera is generally longer than in Anisoptera (see 74, 166). The size of populations of mature adults has been estimated (see 121) only at small ponds where maximum numbers range from less than 100 in some species to more than 1000 in others (30, 53, 56, 67, 146, 156, 158, 213), and where they vary much less from year to year than do the numbers emerging (135). Having returned to the rendezvous, mature adults tend to remain there, making only short 
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